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1442. Membrane 5— cont.

Feb. 28. Whereas Richard Colyer was indicted before the justices of the peace
Westminster. Of HenryIV in the county of Sussex touchingcertain felonies,and a

moiety of a messuage and of 60 acres of land in Werbilton alias

Warbelton alias Warbulton,whereof he was seised, came into the king's
hands,and the moiety was extended at IBs. 4</.,touchingwhich answer
was"

made yearly at the Exchequer for no small time; and afterwards

William Warbelton entered the same and the other moiety without
due suit and afterwards granted the same to John Peltfam,knight,
deceased,and his heirs, and John was seised thereof ; and afterwards

HenryIV byletters patent dated 19 Februaryin his eighth year granted

licence to the said John to grant the premises in mortmain to the
prior and convent of HolyTrinity,Hastinges,and the prior and convent

purchased of late of John Pelham,knight,his son, a messuage, a water-

mill, 104 acres of land,28 acres of wood, 80 acres of heath and 8.s.6</.
of rent in Werbilton,and of AdamYwode20 acres of land,10 acres of

wood and 10 acres of pasture in Werbilton,without the royal licence : —

the kinghas pardoned the said William and the prior and convent and

others concerned herein all intrusions and entries into the premises and

all purchases made by them without the royal licence and all trespasses
done in the premises ; and pardon to the present prior and convent and

their successors of the said annual rent of 18*. 4</.,and confirmation to
them of their estate in the premises.

Byp.s. etc., and for 4 marks paid in the hanaper.
March 22. Grant to William Paston of the keepingof the manor of Estbekham,
Westminster, co. Norfolk,in the king's hands because byan inquisition taken before

John Roppeley,late escheator in the county, on 27 Julyin the fifteenth
year at Swafham,co. Norfolk,it was found that Walter Draper alia ft

Walter Welgate,an alien born in Frisland,had a son called William
Maryot,who purchased to him and his heirs the said manor of John Dm,
clerk, and others, and that the manor is held in chief and extended at

10 marks yearly ; to hold from 22 Februaryin the eighteenth year for
seven years and thereafter duringpleasure. Byp.s. etc.

MEMBRANE 4.

Feb. 10. Appointment,on the mainprise of John Fulthorpand Laurence Katerall
Westminster of Midelham,co. York,esquires, of Richard,earl of Salisbury,to the

keepingof all the lands,rents, services, waters, fisheries and possessions
called ' Fitzwatier landez '

which came into the king's hands bythe death
of the king's kinswomanJoan countess of Westmorland,in Cumberland,
except the manor of Lydell,co. Cumberland,the baronyof Artereth,with

the fisheriesthereof within * Nichol Forest,'
and the manors and towns of

Penrethe and Sourebywith their members and hamlets, to wit, Larig-

wathby, Salkeld,Carleton and Hcouteby,to hold from the dayof her death
so longas the premises remain in the king's hands,rendering yearlyfcothe
kingthe extent made thereof, or as it may be agreed between the treasurer
and the earl beforeMidsummer,sustaining the houses,closes and buildings
and supportingall other charges ; and pardon to Ralph,baron of Grays to k,
William,lord Fitz Hugh,knights,Christopher Conyers,James 8trang-

ways the younger, Christopher Boynton,Robert Constableand Henry
Fenwyk,knight,of all debts, accounts, farms, actions, demands and

arrears of farms and accounts due bythem therefor ; in lieu of grants to
the said Henrybyletterspatent dated 30 Januarylast [in the nineteenth

year] and to the others above-named byletters patent dated 29 November
in the nineteenth year, and to the said Richard byletters patent dated
22 Februarylast,surrendered. Byp.s. etc.


